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Chief Clement, Director Kelley, Mayor Rosen,
officers, Directors of the International Association of
Chiefs of Police, Reverend Clergy, ladies and gentlemen:
It is a very high honor and a very great privilege
to be with the International Association of Chiefs of
Police, and I congratulate Chief Ed Davis of Los Angeles,
your new President.
Later this week I will sign legislation that
reflects the will of a grateful people and their
Government.
It will demonstrate the esteem of a free society,
its 600,000 sworn law enforcement officers and others
entrusted with our public safety. I refer to legislation,
the Public Safety Officeret Benefits Act of 1976, which
will pay $50,000 to the survivors of any public safety
officer who loses his or her life in the line of duty.
No amount of money can fill the void left by
the courageous officers whomake the supreme sacrifice.
~~at we will do is assure their next of kin of appropriate
benefitsfor their lifetime.
As your President I will sign this law on behalf
of every grateful American. So, let me add the United
States of America salutes all the men and women who so
devotedly serve their nation and their fellow citizens.
We must respond to the suffering of all the victims
of crime in our society. Considering the great emphasis
now placed on the rights of the accused, we must pay
more attention to the rights of the victim of crime.
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I am shoeke d, I am angere d that our older and
less advanta ged eitizen s are too often brutal ly
victim ized day after day after day. It is equally
shockin g that the Congre ss has failed to aet on my
propos al to provid e compen sation for the victim s of
Federa l crimes .
I have urged that simila r action be taken by
State Govern ments. Sevent een States have enaeted crime
compen sation legisla tion and a number of others are considerin g such statute s.
No Presid ent and no police chief can preserv e
domest ic tranqu ility withou t cooper ation, the cooper ation
of Americ an citizen s, Americ a's neighb orhood s and
Americ a's comm~nities. That is why I addres s myself to
all Americ ans who are determ ined to act agains t crime.

•,

The cost of erime in Amerie a has been estima ted
at $97 billion a year, almost as much as the entire
defens e budget . But even that figure , high as it is,
does not take into full accoun t the terrib le impact of
crime on our society .
We cannot count in dollar s, we cannot count
in cents, the loss of a single citizen who is murder ed,
the humili ation of one who is raped, the pain of one who
is assaul ted.
We cannot ealeul ate the eost to a free society
when people are foreed to barrica de themse lves in their homes.
Study after study has shown that crime is not the
work of many offend ers but of a relativ ely small number
of chroni c law-br eakers who have chosen crime as a career .
The career crimin al is a one-man erime wave. He
commits betwee n 50 and 80 percen t of all seriou s crimes .
In Washin gton,n. c. one man recent ly confes sed to
50 rapes, 80 burgla ries, ten armed robber ies and more
stolen cars than he could rememb er. The LEAA has reporte d
that 49 crimin als, unbelie vably ~cting individ ually,
commit ted over 10,500 crimes .
If we can bring the career crimin al to a speedy
trial, try him for his most serious rather than least
serious offens e,and make sure that if found guilty he is
sent to prison , we can give the streets back to the
people of the United States .
I do not advoca te vigilan te action , but I do
advoca te swift and ~e~ain justice .
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You in th is gre at au die nc e kno
w the cri mi na ls.
Th eir names ap pe ar on po lic e
blo
tte
rs
and
co urt do ck ets
ev ery day . They hav e bee n on
pro
ba
tio
n in hal fw ay ho use s
and on pa rol e. Th ey hav e ev
ery cha nce fo r reh ab ili tat ion
bu t no thi ng has wo rke d.
It is no enc roa chm ent on the
pre sum pti on of
ir.n oce nce to ide nti fy tho se
whose bu sin ess is cri me .
Our job is to pu t the m ou t of
bu sin ess -- the soo ne r the
be tte r.
Two ye ars ago I ou tli ne d to
thi s As soc iat ion a
ca ree r cri mi na l pro gra m.
Un der the au spi ces of LEAA we
tar ge ted 12
jur isd ict ion s for an in iti al
de mo nst rat ion . In the las t
16 mo nth s tho se jur isd ict ion
s hav e sin gle d ou t more tha n
2,0 00 ca ree r cri mi na ls wi
th an av era ge of fiv e pr ior
co nv ict ion s ap iec e -- no t fiv
e ar re sts , bu t fiv e
co nv ict ion s ap iec e.
New cas es inv olv ing
we re ass ign ed to sp ec ial un itsthe se ha bit ua l off en de rs
of the Di str ict At tor ne ys
of fic es .
Ev ery rig htr of the acc
inc lud ing the rig ht to a spe use d was pro tec ted ,
edy tri al . Wi th ab so lut ely
no ple a ba rga ini ng for les se
r off en de rs, the pro sec uto rs
ach iev ed dra ma tic re su lts .
Of tho se 2,0 00 de fen
co nv ict ed . The av era ge tim e da nts , 95 pe rce nt we re
sen ten cin g was on ly 84 da ys. bet we en arr es ts and fin al
The av era ge sen ten ce fo r
tho se co nv ict ed was 20 ye ars
The cri me rat e dem on str abl y in pri so n in mo st are as.
we nt down. Th at is
su cc ess .
I hav e dir ec ted the
Ad mi nis tra tio n to sig nif ica ntlLaw En for cem ent As sis tan ce
thi s pro gra m, to inc lud e no t y exp and the sco pe of
of fic es bu t po lic e and co rre on ly more pro sec uto rs'
cti
we ll. In the ne xt fis ca l ye on al org an iza tio ns as
ar
fun ded ca ree r cri mi na l jur isd the num ber of Fe de ral lydo ub led . I urg e Sta tes and ict ion s wi ll be more tha n
loc al Go ver nm ent s to exp and
th is
eff ec tiv e pro gra m wi th yo ur
own res ou rce s as we ll.
The na tio na l tre nd is tha t les
s tha n 10 pe rce nt
of tho se co nv ict ed spe nd any
tim
e
in
ja il. Th is is
int ole rab le and ind efe ns ibl e.
Our co ns tit uti on res
cri me s to Sta tes and loc al auerv es jur isd ict ion ov er mo st
wh ere the Co ns tit uti on giv es tho rit ies , bu t in off en ses
jur
Go ver nm ent an d, the ref or e, giv isd ict ion to the Fe de ral
in the ma tte r -- kid na pp ing , es the Pr esi de nt some say
ha rd dru gs and Fe de ral cri me hij ac kin g, tra ffi ck ing in
s
we apo ns -- I hav e pro po sed ma inv olv ing use of dan ger ou s
nd ato ry sen ten ce s. If
co nv ict ed , the y go to ja il.
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We are going to stop letting convic ted crimin als
go free. That is the way to deter crime and protec t the
victimm s of crime.
Law enforce ment office rs have the primary
respon sibilit y for fightin g violen t crime, but crime
is so pervas ive it can be brough t under contro l only
by concer ted action at all levels of Govern ment -- Federa l,
State and local -- and by the cooper ation of law-ab iding
citizen s and police volunt eer groups .
I am greatly encour aged by the reviva l of
public cooper ation with the police and the confide nce you
have instill ed in every neighb orhood of your commu nity.
The police office r has become a cataly st for respon sible
Govern ment and I commend you and I congra tulate you.
I have heard of individ uals, especi ally in
rural and suburb an areas, who use CB radios in their
cars to assist the police . This is a lot better use of
CB than frustra ting highwa y patrol cars. I commend
this new breed of CB cooper ators for recogn izing Smoky
Bear as the real friend of law-ab iding citizen s.
Two years ago, I made a solemn pledge to
you, the police chiefs , that a high priori ty in my
Admin istratio n would be the contro l of crime, especi ally
violen t crime.
Since 1974, we have been making real progre ss.
In 1974, the crime rate had increas ed by a stagge ring
18 percen t over the previou s year. By 1975, we had cut
the rate of increas e in half, to 9 percen t.
The statis tics for the first six months of this
year saw the increa se in the rate of crime reduce d to
about 3 percen t. Even better , the new figures reveal that
the rate of violen t crime has actual ly decrea sed for
the first time in many, many years. The violen t crimes
of murder , forcib le rape, robbery and aggrav ated assaul t
increas ed 6 percen t in the first six months of 1976. I
congra tulate you, but we are going to do better in the
future.
There is a new and wonder ful attitud e in
Americ a. Americ ans who have reveren ce for the law are
fightin g back. We must not stop until we tear away the
shroud of fear from every corner of Americ a to contro l
rural and suburb an crime, as well as that in the big cities .
The crimin al justice system cannot , by itself ,
contro l crime. Furthe r reduct ion of the crime rate require s
the involve ment of all of our fellow Americ ans.
The family and the neighbo rhood are our best
defens es agains t crime. Family respon sibilit y, not
Governm ent program s, is the best way to make sure childre n
are proper ly nurtur ed, the elderly are cared for, our
cultur al and spiritu al heritag e preserv ed, and our laws
respec ted. The police can do little to curb· juveni le
delinqu ency withou t the family 's full coopera~ion.
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We hear more about the rights of juven ile defend ers
or offend ers than about the right of their victim s. Fortyfive perce nt of all violen t crime is now perpe trated by
juven iles. If they are big enough to commi t viciou s
crimes again st socie ty,the y are big enough to be punish ed
by socie ty.
Too many violen t and street -wise juven iles are
using their age as a cloak of immun ity. Deten tion may
not help the juven ile, but it will certai nly help his
poten tial victim s.
Genuin e job oppor tuniti es for young people provice a const ructiv e altern ative to crime . We are makin g
~rogress in this area, and we will do bette r as
our economy
contin ues to improv e. If rehab ilitati on is to become a
realit y instea d of the preten se that it is today , the priva te
secto r must do more to provid e jobs for those who have
paid their debt to socie ty.
In my crime messag e to the Congr ess, I called for
a compr ehensi ve Feder al Crimi nal Code to serve as a model
for State and local Gover nment s. I oalled for manda tory
minimum senten ces for certai n Feder al crimes and for
violen t repea t offen ders.
I called for legisl ation increa sing the numbe r
of Feder al judge s.
I called for the compe nsatio n of the victim s of
Feder al erime
.,......._.
\

The Congr ess has done nothin g. Too many politi cians
today are .ndere etima ting the public conce rn about crime .
Just as the police ident ify caree r crimi nals, Ameri can voters
will examin e their ballo ts in November and ident ify those
candid ates who have demon strated ind~fference or permi ssiveness toward crime , and they should .
I serve n9tiee today that a top prior ity of the
first 100 days, beginn ing with Inaug uratio n Day for the
Ford Admi nistra tion next Janua ry, will be the/ra llying
of Ameri ca behind Feder al anti-c rime legisl ation .
I ask every police chief in Ameri ca and every
citize n to join in that crusad e.
I recommend stric t contro ls and more string ent
penal ties to stamp out the threa t of politi cal terror ism
which is totall y alien to Ameri can ideals .
In additi on, I ask all athle tes, amate ur and
profe ssion al, to help our young peopl e. Our athlet es
in Ameri ca can score high by provid ing youth with altern atives
to crime. Kids who are playin g footb all, baseb all, baske tball and tennis are not kids comm iting crimes again st
socie ty.
Heroe s of sports instea d of crimin als are the
model s for young sters to look up to. I have direct ed my
Counc il on Physi cal Fitnes s and Sport s, in partne rship
with States and local autho rities and priva te organ izatio ns,
to promo te team play rathe r than foul play, and we will.
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The Federal Government shares direct responsibili ty
for organized crime, white collar crime and official corruption. The Department of Justice has made great strides in
combatting this kind of crime.
To insure that this Federal effort is fully
coordinated, I will establish an interagency council on
crime. It will include the heads of all Federal agencies
operating programs involved with crime. It will be directed
by the Attorney General of the United States, who will
do a first-class job.
One of the first jobs of the council will be to
review the policies of major domestic agencies and recommend
changes to lower the crime rate. The council will develop
a comprehensiv e 5-year plan for crime control and criminal
justice through the Federal Government.
We all know, tragic as it is, as much as one-half
of all street crime today is committed by drug addicts to
support their habit.
Since taking office:
-- I have reorganized our programs and priorities
to make maximum use of our anti-drug resources at the
Federal level.
-- I met with the heads of State of Mexico,
Colombia and Turkey to secure their cooperation in the
internationa l war on drugs.
-- I proposed legislation which would close the
loopholes that permit drug traffickers to prey on the young.
-- I directed the Internal Revenue Service to reinstitute and emphasize a tax enforcement program aimed
at high-level drug traffickers. Since then, the IRS, aided
by the Drug Enforcement Administrati on, has identified over
375 suspected big-time pushers for intensive investigatio n
and action.
And I called for more than three-quarte rs of
a billion dollars in a year, a single 12-month period,
to finance the fight against drug abuse.
For every young person who dies of drug overuse, and there were almost 5,000 of them last year, there
are thousands more who did not die but can only go through
the motions of living.
We are making progress. Total Federal seizures of
arrests of drug traffickers are up sharply over
and
drugs
previous years. Cooperation among Federal agencies is
far, far better.
MORE
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But our ability to deal with drugs depends, to
a large extent, on the cooperation of other governments to
work with us.
Because Mexico today is the major source of
heroin entering the United States, the first foreign head
of State with whom I discussed narcotic control cooperation
was the President of Mexico. And last Friday, I met with
the new President-elect of Mexico. He has assured me that
during his 6-year term as President of that country, he
will give the United States full cooperation in this
problem.
The record shows that with the continuing and
growing support of the Government of Mexico, we can
drastically curtail this source of drugs in the next year,
and in the next year.
I call upon States and local Governments to move
forward with us until we bring the drug traffic under
control, and I believe as I see the reasons of this
wonderful organization here representing not only local
but State and international chiefs of police, we have a
great opportunity to work together to do the job for the
people throughout this world, and let's do it.
You know better than I, because you see it every
day on ~he streets of your cities or in the areas of your
States, crime is a terrible, terrible enemy to all of us
but we can beat it, and we will beat it.
But victory requires a continued clear and
predictable policy.
It requires real reverence for the law.
I know that I can count on you and millions of
others -- millions and millions of law-abiding Americans
who believe with you and me, with us, that by fighting
crime we are building freedom for all Americans.
Thank you very, very much.
END
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